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nnd growing
Al'KItMANICNT greatest founda-

tion upon to build a
rlty. Cities may grow up on a
supposition on a lioom. as It were,
Tint If those cities don't produce. It

doesn't take long for the mass to
grow In the streets. Factories,

these are the tilings that
produce and bring payrolls. Let's
go after more factories and enrour-j- r

tlio ones we now have.

xi:w mm) iav.
VST hoforo Its adjournment,J congress passed n law which

will meet with tlio hearty ap-
proval of every bird lover. Tin
law provides that all migratory blnlH
iro now under tlio protection or (lie

that the depart-- 1 A fair, with
tiient of shall frame rules
looking to the protection of such
Jlrds, This class Includes nearly all
of tlio winged creatures, the blue-
bird, robin, wren and water fowl. In
the past these birds have been de
stroyed In vast uumlierH, liotli l'.v

must ox- -

bdys and the vlcloustiess of
who have no higher thought than

dollar to be gained by sale
of the plumage. This nefarloiiH prac-
tice has been carlrcd on to such an
extent that today many of our choi-
cest blrdu are almost extinct. It Is
too bad that protection did not come
aoonur but congress at pro-Tide- d

iih with a good and to
to hoped that all Its provisions will
lie rigidly enforced.

Itl.CISTCIt Till. I'Alt.M XA.MII.

Coos county pcopio still
Din lilmi tlnil tlm roulstra- -'

" lion bo inado with tlio necro-tnr- y

of Htale. This Is a mistake. The
proper olllclal before whom the mat-to- r

should be presented Is the coun-
ty clerk. Many good farm owners
arc of the law. The
Idea of having a name for a farm Is
an excellent one. Is fosters u spir-
it pride and malces work and
on the farm more Interesting. Per-lap- s

the financial gain Is not so
r.rent. It Is a good thing lu Hint
it builds up a family feeling of self-respe-

Of course, where a spec-
ialty of any particular branch of
farm work Is taken up, the name

of much more wilue. There can
tie no duplication of names. Plenty
or appropriate names for the farm
Dome can be easily found. The loca
tion sometimes proves an Inspiration
lu selecting a nauio or the line of I

liusiiiess conducted. It Is a splendid
Idea also for the owner of a lariui
to have printed stationery with the
xame of the farm on it.

llnvo your pt luting done
Tlio Tlnina otllco

No imittrT how Ioiik voii suffered.
Jr what other remedies have failed
o cure. Foley Kidney Pills will sure-
ly help you. They are Kenulnel.v
tonic, uml curative,
build up the kldne.vs and restore
their regular action. John Velbert.
('osier. Calif., s.iyH: ' I suffered
many years with kidney trouble and
ould never get relief until I tried

hnrt-Parso- na Drug Co., "Tho
Corner.

Front Street.

llusy
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WITH THE TOAST

ANDJHE TEA

(jooi) r.vnxixo.
Happy tins man nnd happy he

nlonc,
Mo who can call today his own;
lie who secure within can nay.

Tomorrow do thy worst for I

have lived today.
Drydon.

-

HINTS.
When your wife starts In

Cleaning early, cleaning late.
Show a little tact nnd Judgment

And attempt to arbitrate.

If she wants the front fence painted.
Do not wear an Instant frown:

Offer more than Is requested.
Volunteen to paint the town.

When she wants the pipe so sooty
Taken down from overhead.

Do not grumble opposition.
Hut suggest a cob Instead.

If wants the carpet beaten
Do not show a sulky gleam.

In gentle manner
And agree to "iii' the stream.

l'nipty headed men can get full
In no time.

Travel broadens some, others
can remain at home nnd get

-K- -K-

Ilapplness often consists of not
getting the things we don't want.

Nearly every woman you see coin-

ing out of a grocery Is chewing some-
thing.

A chauffeur never breaks the speed
record when ho Is riding In un-

dertaker's 'conveyance.

What Did She Say?
government, and ninhlen sunklssed hair.

ngrlciilture

hunters

Came .tripping down the street
Her face serene, her age uni-ste-

(lee whizz! What dainty feet!
On sidewalk slick came down

oulck.
With a thud that shook her curls:

the inlsehlevousncSH of thoughtless' Hut the words she used be

W4 the

has last
law It's

QO.MH

takliigaidvantago

of life

but

jotj

strengthening

she

but
fat.

the

the she

CIISCll

EVENING EDITION.
TIMES,

campaign-
ing.

Compromise

Kor sho's one or our nicest girls.

ir It's a woman and the shoe
pinches she buys It.

Silent contempt Is responsible tor
many an unblackened eye.

fortunately, one's ambition ore
limited to the attainable.

Ileforo burning your bridges be-

hind you It might bo well to seo that
they are fully Insured.

John 1). Rockefeller's Income tnx
Is placed at $2,000,000. That beats
ours at least a cipher.

The April rains are with us.
Our union suit Is rent;

Another thing that brings us grief:
Our umbrella still keeps Lent

Her iihotouranh that a ulrl till

mot her be nine to recognfe.

Were It not for the weather we
might gel conversation down to a
point where the supply would not
exceed the demand.

When a mail begins to shout his
virtues from the housetop his neigh-
bors' proceed to sit up and take

notice.

Ml'ST SKItYK YKAItS
I'Olt TIIKI'T )!' l CliXTS.

C W I.M)AVPIOiU Aitfll

for the tnen or oil cents, or
more than one's year's Imprisonment
for every !l cents stolen, Is tlio atone-
ment which must bo paid by John
llrown and John Kelly, two holdup-me- n.

who appeared before Superior
Judge I,aw

Kelley and llrown up Joseph
Stark lu this city on I'ebruary n,
when thorough search of his cloth- -
lug levenled Just U0 cents. Judge t

Law lor today sentenced llrown to
serve eight yeais In San Queiitin and

V'oley Kidney Pills which effected a Kdlv fourteen veins In Kolsoin.
cure, por hiuo uy lock- - men had prior convictions

them

Trv The Times' Want Ads.

VI Hfi'iei! i,ys ercfi

LOGGER ROLLED

IS HERE

Ed Lccjcjett From Camp 7

Says He Was Robbed of
$30 by Woman.

Kd l,egget. Just In from Smith-Powe- rs

Camp 7, today complained
... M..,..i1..,l fni-tii- i lllfil lln lllllt IlKOll

"rolled" for about $110 In cash by a ?.'
woman in a North Front street re-- 1 k y

sort lasl night. He said that slie
had taken about $:if.

Carter Immediately took
hogget before Justice Pennock. who
Isseued a subpoena for him to appear
before the grand Jury at Coqullle. It
was decided that this would be the
easiest and quickest way to get ac-

tion in the matter.
l.cggot claimed that the woman

who took his money was known as

New

again. prcuy

IIK.VIMIUT,

paper

After found that rang bell. man puked Head
would u,(, unr window

disliked pub- - ,.l.1..,i:(.( right down
llclty. homo the ,hrim
qullle averse having )ow

loss.
oiwl the door ..j,..,.....!

said
similar the loggers Into parlor.

being averse coed cigar then
when their losses, friend, asked what
because they did not like the pub
llclty.

that the grand Jury answer
Ill'KUll

general crusade which Prosecuting "..',, Llll.w...lut ..II.....U

launch.

Ai)vi:itTisi:i
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Ooodwln,' W'm.' Thomas: (ireeno. V. ! want to around after everybody
.1.: W. Ilarkfns. 'else had been there. Then got

(iladys: .less. Win.: Johnson, angrier.
Algerl: Jones, C. M.: Me.MuIleti. Mrs. "'Why.' said be. 'I wouldn't enit

'

A.: Joe: Margrelter. ,,, , iiboktti. let alone the Klon- -

Thomas: Martin. Joseph: Illli
S.; Miles. Nlekerson, Aurthur: j i .,1,,,, K,.t into
Olson. Oly: Patterson. J. W.: Iteti- -' "l"; h',lllJ '.

1 culled here
.",

dal. Uoberts. V. I..: Schwartz "'?
Howard: Stony. Mnjk: Walker & Co..,-'- '" ' '", l Ky- -

It.: Wood, Joan; Younfo. Dr.
Dealnnlngi.

W. If. CI'UTIS. o mlBlity. mlBlity river. Mowing down so
Postmaster. ( nml

- - - - - Willi l liu null upon lliy llHKr uml tlm
piKxiiti-issivi-- : ihph ui' my i.

Alderniau I). I). Pierce will a Tell ir why thou fullest, never

candidate, for Ion before the Mn.tcaiieus. called Tor April 'JS. and ihs, 0()W thy ttl.ullh , n.appreciating the ser-
vice rendered by him during his In- - Quickly thin tlm iltr uiiwit!:
fiinilienev ni" tlm nllleii iVlll llltle iiioiiimun HiiiiiiB.

nominate hi
iiIIlJ

iiiiiI m. HparlUliiR. ever for tliu tire- -
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Hinoiig forc-.iln- . theI. II. I III .III- - .n im .uiij i.. j..ar uwy
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Although a busy mini witli Ills own ,IloaM ii.-- itovn uml cnoi.
prlvute Mr. Plerco Is denlr- - There mill liuaui In a device uml
oils giving furilier active support ship hwIuih u iwoi."
as councilman to .Mayor .Morrison's -J- uiih-h Ihicklmm.
splendid canipalgn for publfe Im- -
proveiuents. believing that In so do-- 1 Ono Thlnn Ho Had.

-::- -::- lug le will Instruiiiental In traveling man who wns u cigarette
nks vaiiclng (oqullles inaterfal luter- -

looks Just like her Is one her own osts. CoiUllle Herald.
wouldn't

lor.
held

a

Kompiete against

.Marshal

Ilerold: Jtwi

piKitci-- :

Itllllouht- -
then Kvor

affairs,

. ..
Along the Waterfront. I

The llaudon mil veil Mau-

dlin today from Sail Prtiurlsco.

The Tillamook-- arrived at llaudon
today trout Portland. (

I'llleld Dollar ""
llaudon today. match,"

search through
The will to Ins pockets.

tomorrow
Tw'en'ty-tw-o years' In state punlumtl- - ttnMl ,!,M' tttru lu''
arles

Itotli

PHILOSOPHY.
Kcr bU7.siiw

Walk your home?
liver wo llio cht-rflt- )

Walk lo iiileli iiioune?

Ever so
Open up mini'.'

Kvir not) Hie iniilir
WnlU lo iMi'fl hrnnd?

l'olnl of ohvervntlnii
Must ! plain to view.

Doii't troiilile ironlile
It won't trouhle m

--Ni'w orl Sun.

Have your Job at
Tho

Gunnery Trout Flies
Get the Fish

Gunnery

RESORT

Tackle Takes 'Em In.
Poles Pull the PrizeWinners.
Reels Are the Real Thing.
Creels Carry the Catch.

In fact from dripping depths of lake stream to your dining Gun-

nery will take care of you.
Fishing never than it is now. Tides arc exactly right this

take day and go fishing.
There's health and happiness in it and incidentally a good catch fish.
Talk to us about it. Here's you get good tackle and good advice as to
place biting

the Gunnery"
Sportsmen's Headquarters. Marshfield, Or.

crap
Unappreciated Visit.

0.
Impressible Joker, been
at it

Hughes,

WW
J&
Jsq

"It

wanted. I told
I came

I

he asked
lu surprise. 1

told I

he

will please

ng

Book

auiiirtiiciuii-e- r
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ment llli-l- l SlUll

"Wauled,
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West
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went around

immediate
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m
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'hollering"!

Hi: A.NOItlEll.

come
Hackenberry. !.: he

Miss

(i. McCay.
Mercer.

O. Miss
A. K.

never

"Vul."""-- -

constituency
MPriil

Hie

lilut

supplies

KushliiK.
llu11" ,'rl,,-

tin? wherev.i.l
tliu the

of In

be mi- - A

J

be

Ice

tlie

von

smoUer reached town on an early
He wauled a smoke, tint nunc ot the

:is ti;nMi '"i" tin- - ':.'li.,t li

saw a new ilwy uinUliiu unit approacli-v- d

lilm with:
"Say. son. got another cigarette";"
".No. sir." said the hoy. "hut I've got

! inukliius,"
"All tight." the traveling man said.

. "Iliil I can't roll eiu very well. Will
'i j on llx one for me'.'"

The and Orace aro, "
bar-boun- d ut I ""'"' believe 1 ve got a

.said the limn after a
Speedwell como Coos

Hay from lliiudoii to, The hoy handed him a match. "Say,

o n
Into

n

an hole

printing dono
Times office.

table the

was better week.
Better off

of
where

the the fish are best.

York's

the

ct

train.

captain. ' lie Mini, "you nlu't got any-.thin- g

hut tliuliahlt, have you V" very- -

tiiiily s.

Greeley Anecdotes.
The distinction or being un Illegible

writer was one which Horace CSreeley
never yielded. On u certain occasion
uu old coiupo-dtu- r ventured to beard
the Tribune lion lu his sanctum. "Mr.
(Sreeley." he said, "there Is a word In
this copy that 1 can't make out. It's
either 'pavviihrokef or 'pennyroyal' or

, pantheism,' tint I'm not sure which."
'Mr. (Sreeley snatched the sheet and
stared hard at It. "Well, what blink- -

Jty lilauk Idiot wrote thatV" he tlercely
demanded. "Y-yo- u did. Mr. Greeley."
The great man turned hack to his
work. "Let It go Jut as It's written."
he growled, and the compositor kindly

I escaped.
I On another occasion n foreman rush--
td Into the sanctum and told Orecley

Itliat tlie editorial page had just been
I pled.

The editor sprang to his feet, with an
angry howl, and the foreman tied for
his life. The routined sanctum wasn't
big enough to Hold Oreeley lu his
swelling passion. He rushed down the
stairs and out on the sidewalk. A

' mild little man near the curb was
stooping over ijiug his shoe us the

j editor emerged. Oreeley. mad with
rage, rushed at this Inottenslve persou
and kicked him Half across the street.

"Ding blame you." he roared, "you
i are always tying your shoej"
I And so, having relieved hU anger,
he returned to the bunctutu.

A Thoughtful wife.
After weeks of waiting ami longing

for tlie sport, rods, reels, gaff, creel.
everything wax in readiness for a
week's trout fishing. The young wife.
Mulling Joyously, hurried Into the
room, extending toward her hiMmud
Mime sticky, speckled papers.

"I'or goodness hake," he eNclalmed.
"what on earth are you dolus; with
(hose old fly papers?"

"I saved them for you from Inst sum- -

nier." she answered. "Vou know you
Bald yon always had to buy tiles when

I
you neat Ashing!"

SCOTLAND, THE LAND
OF SONG AND SCENERY

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

Xo. 1!. Ill, MIX'S ISI.M

looking man who hud dor rise Paiiih Var, where td. .
AI-'IKIIC-lost his way stood on a beach was started at !

of snow-whlt- o pebbles near a ''The Lady of the Lu ." $
beautiful Utile glassy lake and blew
u loud blast on the bugle which he
held In his left hand. And utmost
Immediately he dodged Into a near-
by thicket or hushes and stooi there
peeling forth at a little skill that
came gliding toward the shore from
underneath a gnarled onk tree over-hangin- g

the water. The only occu-
pant or tie bout was a beautiful
young girl, who, after guiding It to
a safe lauding on the allvery strand.
Mopped gracefully out on Hie peb-
bles.

TI Is was James c'ltzjainca' Ilr.il
sight of Hllen. the heroine or Sir
Walter Scott's poem. "The I.adv of
Hie I. a he." which has luiuiorMillzed
for all lime t.oeh Ratline lu the
iroHsaehs. Scotlntul. There lu the
lake sleeps III lens Isle, the pietty

i

and secret each jear.
clan.

I u the poem c'ltzjnmos has
scpuialcd from his compan-

ions, nnd his huglo call Is to sum-
mon them to his side from the hunt

which are engaged. Hut
before coiuii nuikes
ih Hie ulrl and

i

week.

j

loiiud about I.
Katiiuu hns been made tun. ..;: by
Scott. Almost every spot been

scene one or more Incidents
lu his novels. High above

" . i ii

Vrackle with the villd
Kllll.

r!? 'Within tin. mm- - ,.f
waters the seer or CInn .un trped himself In the bull'. Lid,
to dream his dream. .Vottbt J

from Callander Hen the bmtif,
Pass of Seny. which Dnncrti.
gun s heir rushed with the rimCross, to thrust It. tit the door ot
the little kirk of St. llrlde. Into the
hands or the hew-wc- il .Normin Mr
or Arinanduve. tirt vutvurd froa
Callander lie ('ollantode
where James founSt R-
oderick Dim; l.anrlck Mead. tt
Ilerce clan's uiiiHter-ilcc-

scene of the lllgnhiil
riiueral.

The poiiularUy of "The Lid; ol

Lake" has brought manr
to lich Katrine. This mvi- -

little Island on which the girl lived fill region Is visited liy hundredi of

fastness or r.cr tourists
Ilerce

be-

come

on they
tliey

of

white

up

Hvery day a different hunun I-
nterest stor.v will appear In Th

'I hues. You en n get n beautiful

reproiluctlnu of Ihli plctnrr,

with live others, equally attractlte,

7 by P M, laches In size, llh tail

week's "Mentor." In "The Mentor"

a well known authority cover the

goes to Kllen's Isel with her--an- d subject or the pictures nnd ttorlft

that was the beginning or the to-- 1 of the Uenilera of Thf TIbm

niance that inaiTe Scott's poem fn-- 1 uiitl "The .Mentor" will know Art.

mous. Literature, History, Science, ni
All the country mil

has
Ihe of

Calluud- -

For4

tnd

the

Inst

Travel. and own exquisite picture.

On snlu at The Times olllce. Prlc

ten cents. Write today to Tie

Times for booklet explaining. Tie

Associated Newspaper School pl.
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MISS HELEN KELLER, MARVELOUS BLIND DEAF

. .,.oufopfSSl;
career of Helen Keller, optimist, rum m- " uje. WTHK persons who possess all the l,llb"' ' , ini

Keller, now thirty wo eiirs old. lias u i ., ,r f,f tbrtf''00"
the uge of nineteen montiis. yet. " . LaCbeIor i "

and Is a graduate of Hudclifie college with the ilesree '
n (l0,v

she was seven years of age. Miss Anne M ylss SuUl- -

.lohn A. Macy) became her teacher. With Inlliil'0 J1'' on devi4 M

van vinr nftor vnnr. Iiv liii-nu- s of a system f ' ... ,0setl iW
"" - '. .it..,, kiiiui i'- - .,

horsolf, tnught tho blind aud deaf girl. Miss ivu- -

,ure. languis

she possessed a keen Intellect. Her knowledge or " 0 srti-aW-

and history is wldo. Iu recent years she has lpnrni''
rro-

- and WK
so that now she speaks readily. Her disposition W ch ximtt
Miss Keller was born In Alabama, but she is rcl"' Ujo, il- -

I'vcrett families of Massachusetts, suo lives -


